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MORAN DODGED THE BABE RUTH MENACE WHEN GLEASON OBLIGINGLY WON THE PENNANT A

PHILLIES' 1919 ADIEU
' SMACKS 'OF TRAGEDY

Play Final Game on Home
Grounds; End Season in
Nciv York; Rixey in 1915
World Series Form

BASE-HITTIN-
G BEE

Ity .SPICK IIAI-f- i

O'-'- Phillips nro aud have been fln- -
Nhctl. Their last fctnnd (nnil they

itnnd lust) hs a fall. They snriR tbUr
""" tons .yesterday before a uniult anil

uuappreciativc auiliener wbile the
IJrtmklyu DmlgcrR elouti'd out Boventeen
clanging blows that seneil as it fittini
nccompanlinetit to the dead march of
1010.

Our Phils not only fell, but they fell
nilli n dull, iittiiseatinc craeh ns a!
grand finale. Philadelphia fans prob- -

nbly Mill never see Oavvy CrnvathV
men again as they were yesterday. They
don't want to. It was tragic even to
the nth degree. When the dawn of
another baseball season bursts upon
the unsuspecting public, f'nvvy is likely
to lime a clubihat will give any one.
n chase ; but that, of course, is n mere
dream. Yesterday the pnrformanee was
a nfghtmare. silhouetted fn till ilagnfisli-nes- s

against a clear autumn sky nnd
Henry Ford's Flivver Shop at Uroad
itrcet and Lehigh avenue.

TimIiut the riilltint nrr In Nc- - A'ork nur-In- s
tliclr 13-- 3 ilefrat ut llio liunds of ltronU-1XT- I.

Hut thn niirvInK In llfrlr. It won't
iret well nntll next nfafnu. Aflrr IhN nftrr-noon- 's

hnttln Willi tlio (ilnhtn (rji.illi willfoormerly nml romplclelv rlnn tlio srar'n
nooks l,y stueini; n abballi D.iy ulTniy nt
the rolo ground).

fjcrwal thingi cropped nut nl thr
Phite' pari; yotcrday. Most of them
iccrc Rrooklun' hate hits. CnntwcU,
Hixcu and Chcnep trcrr Crnvtith's
Shock Troopi. Then deserve this title,
for Hobby's boys slammed them for
seventeen hits nnd tlocnty-tic- o bases

the curtayi rumj rfoicn on the na-
tional pastime s travesty.

There was one big redeeming feature
about the Phils yesterday. The weather
was perfect. Neither wire the Phils.

The right-fiel- d trail suffered severe
casualties. Of course, it icoju't the
fault of Oontwelt, Ilixey or Chancy; it
teas the Brooklyn batters xeho did the
deadly bombarding.

The nlr tlilnir dlftccrnltilo In the trrand
tnud neats wu dut;

TIII3 only thing wrong with the
as displayed on the Phillies' board

In center field was that n few of tho
men named didn't play and some of j

the others didn t nc in tne order Jn
which they uerc posted. Otherwise
everything was nil right. About tho
fifth inning Tommy Kiee, of FJatbuah,
confessed that he was the only one who
knew who was iu tho Hrooklyn line-
up. Ho revealed the identity of the
players, then every one wns happy (be-
cause the game was more thau half
over).

Ilall. fttrlkes and outN nre reRMcrrri on
(he storo Uourd if eterr 3IAJOH Iraeue
park.

LTIIOUGH Kred Ludcrus has beenA1 with tbc Phillies several seasons, he
Is still as full of pep as the joungestl

GOLFERS ASK DEFINITION
LINKS TERM "THE DOPE"

Particularly

lly SANDY
TF A feller sticks to science he's gcn'ly

sitting pretty.
There arc only birds on which

science seems to net with a tare-u- p and
vicious back kick.

One is tho weather man.
The other is Father
Neither cer scored much in the box

score.
Particularly the dope. This has been

taken by the back of the. neck and
shaken from stem to stern, till It would
seem as if the old boy would bow him-

self to a rear scat.
Now for the figures in golf, for in-

stance. ,,
They figured tlio (lope carefully and

with all scientific precaution at Oak-nfbn- t.

In tb,o west nnd New York,
.where they" figure this stuff the most,

Chifk Kvans and Francis Ouimet, Jerry
Trqvcrs nnd Bob Gardner would have
such nn edge that it was' a waste of
expense money for the rest to even ,r.- -

Did this worlc nut?
It did not.
Had the scientific dope figured c

Hrrron? It had not.
But belted up us the national cham-

pion, "the dope bowed in homago at tho
feet of the champ, saying here wns
some little golfer.

Van Herron lived up to his honors
00(1 inc proper uujiEj

Not according to Smoky' City dis
patches, which claim thnt he has been

bince, In sundry and minor
mafches. ,

Hut the strangest wabbllngs of the
dope have been thj precarious play of
Woody Piatt, our glittering local.

Tearing through a week of almost
the hardest matches any one had to
fac nt Oakmout, he returns, to our
midst.

As1 tho toppler of Ouimet nnd Johnny
Anderson and the medal winner, Woody,
said tha dope, would cat up tho local
play. Ho entered the open. JIc did not
place.

He entered Lu Lu, Beadle turned
loose enough crazy putts and Piatt out.

Ho entered the state going.
Beaten.
Kntcred Gcist Cup. Tied for last

tilace In first sixteen, nnd beaten by
Grant, What is this thing that has
held Piatt back iu fact) of the dope
through all these starts?

Not nerve. He has shown that In
every match.

Not shots, He ha 'cm all.
Tho dope can't" toincisault nnd say

PJati Jsn't a golfer, because he Is.

AlacUJ The same!
TJaft lost been followed down the

traH'bl- - UvorgHoffncr, Eddia Clarcy
iiiEd d'tliera of tbe arent In otUcr.re!ms,

i .jw

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOrr.
( lull Wnn I.et P.P. "n m Split

Cincinnati j 0.1 4.1 .Aft .not .nR.1
.New lnrlr,. . K M .nu .111(1 .009
f'lilrnrn 71 nl .ISC .Rill .xxl
I itiirth.. 7 I .mi ,.VI ..Mi? ::::Ilronklrn . . I.t) "0 .10(1 .40.1
llnnton ... nil 8f ,4l .41.1 .41X1
M. I.onJs. . S3 Ht .303 .31)7 .3!M
l'lllllln .. 47 87 .381 .330 .S18

AMERICAN I.nAOCB
Chlcnro.. .H Ml .1138 .0411 .nss
t'letelnnd... HI ,KI .HOU .001

w York . 77 .HOI ..-
-. "'" .801

Detroit... .
-- a .sot ,.is .not

Iinptton . . . . no ,4S .".(Ml t.48."
hi. Louis... 60 .481 .480 .478
UnlilncUin. AX .387 .3!rll t.381
Ali'letlrs... 1)3 '.Z13 T.33U .SCO

VUn two. t.ofie two.

YESTK11IMVS KESULTS
NATIONAL LEAOUK

Urnoklvn. ii i
Nw iork. lloKlon. 3

( Iticlnnatl. 8t Chloco. 0 I'M tamr)
i. iciiis. riiihiinricD, i

AMKHITAN inAGUU
Neir lorK, Athlrllrs. S

Detroit, 101 Chicago.

1 TODAY'S SCHEDULE
nationaj, i.uoin:

rhllllrn nt New York Clfur.
Ilrookli-- nt Ilonton ClrHr.
I hlravo nt Clnrlnnall I'lror.
riltsbiiirli nt St. lul Clmr

AJIKHICAN I.KAdUK
New York ut 1'hllnilrlphla Clear (tno

rnmal.
llontnn nt lYanhlnrton Clear (two tomes),
h. touls nt CloTrland Clenr,

youngster. He may not be ns good as
lie once was, but the big first sacker
who miiilo Milwaukee famous is a "man
whom the rccuit should emulate. No
matter what the score is. Ludy is in
there plnyinfc baseball. Ho never lets
up, and whether the fans renlizo it or
not, it is n fact that his pluying has
done more to inspire the Phillies in
their datk hours than any other one
thing. A player who has the kick at
all times is the one that deserves the
credit. When tho time comes for Ludy
to retire, hn can rest assured tbnt be
has given the best that was iu him to
Philadelphia club and was largely in-

strumental in bringing .the one nnd only
pennant, to the National League park
in 11)15, when he was captain under
Pat Mornn.

The ontu wan on the Brooklyn team that
rfMn't act a Tilt irn iour lncla IVIIbcrt
Itolinson, and he didn't plau.

"MtT lmd a lot of ntufT en the hall."nl,l the ruj In the Brown Derby," but the
trouble wax It wan the same Htun that he
nert In the tterleH nf 1U13, when
Harry llooner hunted no the old came with n
homo run Into the center Held stands."

Thru do sat that Whrntless daw are gone,
hut Pack pot a BinaU and a double off our
ttvtrlrrs wstrrdau, which ts a reminder that
rven Xmith. the Dodacis' hurler, had a

and a rr In H, frtn fo the
plate.

Medal Roque at Quaker City Club
Hodman and 'WftHon will comppto In thlrthird mnicn for the club medal of theQuaker City Koquo Club this afternoon on

No. 0 court, at Ridge avenue and Huntlns-do- n

ftreet. Other matches on other courts
alflo are echeduled.

Vincome Wants Games
The Vincomo football team, of Went Phila-

delphia, ban October 11. 18 and 23 open.
.Any home team denlrous of arranging ffames
for nny of these dates should set Into com-
munication with William ,MacDonall, mana-se- r,

0L'3J Walnut street, Philadelphia,

Ohio Football Starts
Columbus. O.. Sept. 27. The 1911) Ohio

football seneon was Inaugurated today with
VrsUleT" "eVCral Uuc"" coXW anJ

McNIULICK
win the state titld-i- u that' field?

It did not!'
Ivcry tourney has brought out a new

star. The dope has been badly razzled.
The statisticians In golf, who follow

the play nnd plnco their, confidence in
the figures when they b.uy their chances
in the pools, have lost heayx this year,
particularly at tho national, when tho
dope ran wild and thousands of dollars
were contributed to tho person 'who
bought up Davo Hcrron.

This person didn't think to hare a
chance till things began straightening
out n trifle.

Golf among the pros runs a li(tle'
truer to tho dope.'

But, then, wo look In the eye the
Philadelphia open.

In this classy crew of invaders, who
really figured that the
Maurie Tallman would enso into the
high money?

After his first-roun- d cardnobody.
But he rattled tho dope in all its bones

by coming in second and gathering al-

most as much prizo money as tho wluncr.
WIiul Next?

The question of tbe nfext weekly what
will happen to the Philadelphia contin
gent at Shawnee, nnd tho Lesley team at
the Nationa. Links. In both bouts tho
dope favors us. The Pennsylvania

as yet unappolntcd to tho
team, seem to have a decided edge on
both New York and Boston.

How will this pan out?
What team or what individuals will

give Father Dope the old razzlo again?
Philadelphia's chances- - nt Shawnee

arc so btrong thnt there seems little like-
lihood of their being spoiled except by
Jliss Alexa mining, the present champ,
who is playing better than any of them.

BLOOMER GIRLS IN FINALE

Fleischer Demoiselles de Baseball
Close Season With Dlaoton Today
Fleischer's Bloomer Girls, with a

record of five victories out of eight
games to date, will bring their season
to a close this afternoon in n contest
with tho nenry Dlsston girls' team at
Twentyisixth and Heed streets. Amelia
Kniesser, the Bloomer Girls new
hurler, who made a record of thirteen
strikeouts last week against

will pitch Against the' Disston
team. HesS'Brlght has been beaten by

fthe Bloomer Girls tvice this jcar,
22-- 0 and 0--

The St. Francis Band will attend
gamo and will piny popular airs

before tho game nnd between innings.
Ft,i:iSCIIKlt U1UU3 PJSHTON ailtLS

A. Hydrjs ,. .AUflun. cs
It. LeiMMlb It. Banford 8b
K. Mafnrld. a K. llramir, a
A, Knlrier. v n. Muasravq. ii,

.. hneuer. zn Jt. Neunun, Sb
. McClay. If M, Mater Itt Otlroy. 'lb

OF
i

Because It Never Seems to Work Out, in the
Local Links' Season Lately, When Upsets Are Many

two

Grandoldope.

trNillopcd

i

i

Jless-Brigh- t,

h &

Leads Penn Team
;w - $SSjoak,abt.N:: . 4f

.taaaaaaaaaask . ?r iairir:1.-7-'jflPrvHmK' i.''3.nBBr,tiBejtMBfev

Bi)p2Ljk

W'PIP "
' jsr--' . 1

Itert Hell leads the University ot
rennsylviiiila football (cam today
against Itiicliiicll In tlio opening
gridirini rlasli of tlio season. Itell
Mill direct tlio tram's play from (lie

quarterback position

fRANKFORD MEETS

HOLMESBURG NOV .8

Strong Suburban Elevens, to
Play for Independent Foot-

ball Championship

VINCOME ALSO IN SERIES

Vrntibfnfrl A nn.l TTAl.nPu..M .I1I

meet for the independent championship
ot eastern rennsylvanin on Frnnkford s
grounds on Saturday, November 8.

Details of tho game nnd officials have
llpeil ftpf'lilerl unnii nml l.n fAn(ltnf
nrOmlsrS to ho llin inncf hiltn n.,,l t1ttll
ing et htaged between these old rivals.

f.l t ....r several sears uranKtord AmV.
hat Walked awnv with the nmntnir
championship of this section, and
llolmesburg, in turn, has found little
difficulty in nnuexinir the nrnfnsalnnnl
championship.

iloth teams have gone through sea-
son nftCr SOnsnn With nn Anfnnta -
cept those charged against each other.
lo uuie, itoimesuurg lias tho edge in
victories, but 1'Vankford is putting an
exceptionally strong and game team on
the gridiron this year nnd expects to
collect, with interest, for borne of the
past setbacks.

Neither team anticipates much diff-
iculty in winning the championship of
its respective class. Vincome looms
up ns the strong professional team to
disputo Holmesburg's claim, but the
big team from the "burg" has a line up
made up almost entirely of former col-
legiate stars and expects to repeat the

dories of former years.
Frankford has not passed up Vin-

come, either, bo at the end of the three-cornere- d

series, tho independent cham-
pionship will not be in dispute. Frank-for- d

meets the West Philadelphia ag-
gregation tho Saturday after the
llolmesburg game, on Fraukford's
grounds.

Scraps About Scrappers

MOONKY, formerly of
JOHNNY and who is registering as n
Philadelphia)! now, is to be the new
matchmaker for the National A. A.
after tonight's show in tho wind-u- p of

which Kddic Moy, of Allentown, will
meet the jumping jabber, Jawn Dun
dec. Jack Hanlon'a services with tlio
National will be officially curtailed
when the gong sounds ending the Dun-
dee Moy contest this evening. Begin-
ning with next Saturday, Mooncy will
be responsible for tho arranging of
weekly programs. For his first show
Mntchmnker Mooney, who has been
connected with the boxing gamo for n
long time and has hnd the experience
to make good in bis new capacity, has
arranged an all-st- card with Joey
Fox uud Joe Tiplitz in the final. A
return match between Young Sacco and
Franklo Clarko will appear on this pro-
gram, while tho remainder of tho

Jack Itusso vs. Johnny Mealy,
Oattling Leonard vs. Battling Mack,
and Battling Murray vs. Davo Astley.

Knorkout Ixnishlln. the caveman from
South Hethlehem, will try to prove that hie
prefix means aomethlnir moro than a nama
only In tha eeml at "he National tonlBht
lie will havo Johnny McLaughlin aa hu op-
ponent. Max Williamson will appear In tho
third number. Ills antagonist will be Hobby
Doyle, of New York, and In the other bouts
rets J.atio will clash with Dllly Oannon
anal Johnny Mahoney vIU mlnele with
Qcorcle Heynolds.

Intershlpyard boxtnc matrhen aro scheduled
at the Hun Hhlp Athletic Field. Cheater, this
afternoon between entries from Sun Shin snd
Cheater Ship, respectively, as follows: Joe
1'appaa vs. Frank Carbon, bantams: Young
Kllpatnckvs. Charlie Ball, featherweights.
vMille Tarson vs. Joe Mack. llshtu-elrhtn- .

Mickey Devlna vs. Ollle Ball, welterweights,
nnreA Iv. O. Manges va. Larrv Mnwrv
welterweights; Bob Beebj vs. Happy Harlss.
uMtarwelffhts. and Kid Terry vs. Jack Din- -

Unond. mlddlewclghts. ,

Toe Ilunnnli. of Chicago, will arrive In
Philadelphia tomorrow according- to a, wire
from Tom Walsh, who la coming here with
the kiddo. Burman. this same wire atatea,
will be in swell shape for his set-t- o with
.Tn T.vnch. of New York, at the OlTmnln on
Monday night. This bantam brawl has had
Fhlladeipnia tans oneagti xor several v.ceks,

.Tnhnny Trman. who was garbed as a. nh
until recently, will step out of his civvies and
show in me semi at me uiympia Monday
night, being opposed by Frankle Dalley
Denny Oorman vs. Victor Illtchle, Kid Wag-
ner vs. Young Medway and Billy nevlno vs.
Toung Nelson are all bantam bouts on the
same card,

lllllr MfGonfrle. who handled tha busl
tiahb end of the fighting Moore famm
will get back Into the game this season. With
Willie, rranaie. j., Bna ueaay juoore among
ihm. retired. Al Is tha only meir,. nf it..
ramlly who will be seen In action. Mao has
several .DOers coming on irora iae vvest,
and ha Expects to have Quito an actvs atablei

Jimmy McCabs will toss his chances among
the m'ddleweLThta this season. But three
years ago McCabe boxed as a bantam and
gradually Jim has been boosting his weight
At thts rate Jimmy might nnd himself big
enough to go after Jack Pempsey in another
year or so.

Johnny Krtle. the St. Taut bantam, who
aprancr into prominence by claiming a foul
victory over Kid Williams while tha latter
was champion. Is the latest boxer to retire.
Ills brother". Mike, la still Soxlng.

Benny Leonard Is going out 4o see the
.world's series between the Tleds and White
Sox and while In Cincinnati thathamplon
may compete In a ring bout. Hilly oibson
has accepted terms for a bout between thechampion and anions the promoter there can

rset.
Imttt Williams, former Philadelphia light

heavyweight, still Is making hla home at
Bridgeport. Conn, Iarry has been boxing
tn good form recently.

f
Willie Jackson and Balph Brady will re,,

peat In a at Detroit. Mlcbi,
Monday night Jo Welling originally was
offered tha bout wlthJackton. but' tbe former
"proved himself a VBanny lonardwrJht"
a
whenick,

ha t njSk 1h!jbmjJ34 this

BEN CUBBAGE IN

TRHVIAT STATE

Former Central High Star Is

Playing Whale of a Game
at Right Tackle

CLARENCE BECK ALSO BACK!

State College. Pa.. Sept. '27. The
fight for line posts still continues on

the Penn State squad, and nobody is

assured of his position. Probably one

of the outstanding features of tho play
o the old men baci in college has been
tho showing pilt up by big Hen Cub-bag-

the old Centrnl High School foot-bn-

jnan. Iten has been playing a
whale of a game nt right tackle.

The Inst time Cubbngo played with a
State team was in 1010. when he
played a line position on Jeff CInrk's
team. He enlisted Iu the Penn State
unit of the I'saacs in 1017 nnd wns
sent to Allentown. On the wonderful
team which the Usaaes had in 101",
Cublingc played one of tho wing posi-
tions.
Keek In Bacltfleld

The hntnn team also harbored two
other State men nmong its galaxy of
stars from various parts of tho United
Stales. Clarence Deck plnjcd in the.
bnrkficld until nil injury to bis kneo

him, and ut tackle was
"itcd" O'Donnell. The latter has not
returned, but Heck is back nt school
and playing in the bnckfleld in the
same manner that won him a place on
the 101(1 team.
' No definite first team has been
chosen, nnd none will be until Head
Coach Ilezdek makes his nppearance
on New Heaver Field. Ho will not
arrive until the early part of next
week. While tcutntho first and sec-ou- d

teams have been chosen for scriin-mug- c

practice, no one is nssured of
bis position. Coaches Harlow, Ycrger
and Hcrmnnn have bt-c- shifting the
men around continuously.
McKetuIo Shows Well

Itcd McKenzje, n product of the
Cheltenham High School, is showing
better foria every day. MeKcnzic is a
tall, rangy youth and weighs lSIt
pounds, having an ideal build for a
tackle.

Last year Coach Uezdck used him at
center on the S. A. T. C. eleven all
season; but this fall, with the abun-
dance of center mntcrial, Harlow has
been using him at center and tackle.

BEMENT TEAMS BATTLE

Plalnfleld Club '.o Play Local Nine
Hero Today

Two teams of the
Company, one from Pluinfield, N. J.,
and the other of this city, battle at
Houston Vicld this afternoon. The local
Ilemcnt team recently won the manu-
facturers' league pennant.

Baeho and llrennan probably will be
tho local battery, whilo Hair and
Moulter will do the bnttcry work for the
tho Plainfield team.

rOXD WOltKS HHMnKT WORKS
Porter. Sb Waller. If
Stroust. 3b Malsch. 2b
Bronnan. If Wright 3b
Maiden, rf llrennan. o
Malr p rtaffev a
punnlnir, p Harris, cf
Kline, lb Kgden. ll
Moulter. c Ilacho. p
Randolph, cf i 'arson p
Yate. es Turner, c

I.ldstone. utility

Cage League In West Philadelphia
A new baeketball league will be organized

In West Philadelphia for the 1018-2- 0 season.
Clubs having halls and desirous of entering
a league write to Ii. W. F . caro of Basket-ha- ll

league, 73a South Cecil street.
'

KRAMER VICTOR OVER

BORRELL AT CAMBRlAi

Milwaukee Middleweight Too

Clever for Kensington Boxer

iivRough Match

Joe Borrell is disappointed toda. He
thought the could, but he didn't win
from Billy Kramer, of Milwaukee, nt
the Cambria last night. Borrell tried
hard to show superior form, but tho

blonde, rofy-cheek- Beau
Brummcl from tho West was too fast.
His cleverness stood out by far over
tho ruggedncss of Borrell, who appar-

ently was slow because of his long lay-

off. It was a rough bout, with Kramer
doing most of tho roughing-u- p of Bor-rfll- 's

features. Bill's left jab was work-

ing to a nicety.
Buggy Lee won from Xung Jeffries,

a clown boxer from New York, who

didn't clown so much after the third
round because of tho lacing he was suf-

fering. In the other bouts George Ward
bent G"corgo Christian, Tommy Cleary
outfought Tommy Murray, and Charley
O'Neil stopped Knockout Blley in four
rounds.

IhUh t rtndr to moet Vlllanova in the
of the season today. Yesterday

thJ nractleo. was very lleht. ainal work and
Coaoh Keady Is not fully decided

JSdlhT! liiie-- T tut will start the
J2m with vawrini 'follows! MctionaM.,

McCarthy and Goldman, euards;'
Sna Johnson, tackles: Wilson,
IfeaSeV. Turne? or "Hull" Smith, ends. In
?ha bacVfleld Harrington is certain to atart
it Quarter, with Jlonselroan 8 medlnser.
Carlson or Bavaria In tho backlleld.

TJrht drill for th purpose of perfecttni
Blrnals. plays nnd formations was held at
Vll'lanova ieaterday. .

The rnn State varsity football squad was
In preparation forriven a rest yesterday

mo between the flrat and second teams
'today. r

West Vlrclnta concluded her preliminary
work here yesterday for the Marietta same,

and will bewhich opena the season today
to start ber full atrsMth aeainst tho

Buckeyes.

I'ninklln and Marshall lost Itsi.star ouar-terba-

Tiesterday when "Dottle" Mellfnger
tackled and thrown, heavily, to tho

ground, being removed to Bt Joseph's Hoa-flt-

with a badly injured, leg.

Members of lh .Cornell football squad
enroled in the untvorslty yesterday a-

the work of registration a week In
of the opening of college. This

will permit uninterrupted practice for th
three days of next week.

Toaeh Roper put tho entire Tiger squad
through a hard acrlmmago yesterday giving

J;VA(ui Biirntlnn to th backfleld candid
datea. llarvey. Baker, Stevenson and Mo- -
Namara alternated at euas in ins scrim-rnag- e

between teama A, and II. Parlsetto.
McGraw. Dickinson and Hooper were tha.

Cheatnut Hill Acadsmy team ir 1IT. whim
tntTflrst Jtwo are "P"' men, aubstltutes on
the HUaVvarsAty.

College Football Games
on Today's Schedule

Penn ts. Ilucknell. nt I'ninklln Held.Ilnrinrd Ilntes. at Cnmbrldce.
t.ehlrh . MUunnva. nl nethlehem.

Kut cere vs. I'mlnun. nt New llrunswlrk.
IMrtmouth vn. fprtnitflfld. nt llunorrr,
Ilrown ts. Ithode Island Htnte, ntProsldence,
Jleorirla Teeh t. rorman. at Atlanta.U. S. MUltory Academy ts. MUIdle-bur- y.

at Went IMlnt.
Amherst n. Ilowdoln, nt Amhernt
West Mnrlnla vs. Marietta, at n,

W. Vn,
Ylntlnln. ss. ltnnriolpli-Maco- rit

Va.
Muhlenberg ts. Albright, at Allcntonn,

canceled.

CENTRA L HAS BIG

FOOTBALL ELEVEN

Crimson and Gold Lino Averages
178 Pounds, and Also Has

Husky Backfield

CONFIDENT OF 1920 TITLE

ny PAiJi, pni:r
Central High School, possessor of the

IJllls A. tiimbel trophy, which is that
silver thing emblematic of the Pcholu
tic fnnlhnll linmntAnatn .. !11

retain this title for tho senson of 1JI20.
according to Coach Dr. O'Brien nml
others, interested in the grid pastime
mounu isroau nnd urccn streets. It K
natural for crimson and gold cnthus-- '
iasLs to be conlident of their eleven, for
foofball usually is Central's biggest
athletic forte.

A squad of about fifty husky, heavy
and big youngsters have been diligently
vicing for the eleven positions under
tho tutclegc of Doctor O'Brien, rn
Houston Field, dully. He hns n mightv
swell bunch of footballers nnd Has hail
littlo difficulty making n selection for
the opening game, scheduled for next
Saturday against Catholic High School.
235 Pounder Lost

Despite the loss of 5iuricr, 235 pound
guard, Conch Dr. O'Brien will hnve nn
exceptionally heavy line, averaging 178
pounus. w niiacc, who will dig down nt
left guard, tips the beam nt 215. 'Bus-sel- l,

left end, is the lightest lineman,
wciguing jou pounds, while the other
men weigh between 170 nnd 185 pounds.

Doctor O'Brien probably will an-
nounce hh lineup for next Saturday's
game, as follows:

Ilussell, left end; Knufman. left taoitiWallace left guard: WebVter, center; Sid.:man right .guard B. I.leb.rmnn. righttackle: Gold.teln right end: Wells, riuarterlback: Harris, left halfback: Bennett, righthalfback. Eddows. fullback.
Eddows is captain of the eleven and

this will be his second year ou tho
varsity. Other veterans aro Knufman,
Wallace, Harris and Bennett. Saund-
ers, another veteran, will get into the
lineup probably tho latter part of
October.
Husky Baclifleld

With Wells, ICO pounds ; Harris and
Bennett, each 175 pounds, nnd Kddows,
180 pounds, Central High has a rather
heavy backfield, one a lot heavier than
that of most college teams. This quar-
tet has been showing a lot of speed, too.
Tho scrub team has been nuttlnir nn n

rl nrst
have

lino

sonP'

nn-- m

and Anal one
Season. for tho hest in cnlWintc rnntrn

-- n .
lUliuvyB ;

October 9. Cathollo High; 11, WilmingtonHigh; 17. Lower Merlon High; 23, Frankford
azr.iv c i.t,: ;7" ,;::.. ;:" ..i""?""'?ruuiu uiihuciiiiii iiibii, w
phla 21, Northeast High. "'

lulT tackle
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HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON

Pitchers' Battle Likely at Dob- -

Tilt
Today

'

MU.V LINE IibAQUB
Championship Series

. Won Lost PC.J. & J. Dobson 1 i .r.oo
lAnsdowns x 1 .500

Dobson and Lansdowne meet in the
fisyil game for the Main Lino Lcngue

afternoon, at the Strawbridge
& grounds.

Bubo Chambers, winner of last week's
is tho Lansdowne club's best

nnd Gravell, has in tho box
in both to dato, winning
losing a game, will bo Dobson's hope.

Tho line-u-

J. A j. DOBSOS r.AJSDOTV?CE:
Ulmer. if iionotan. ss.Mudles. rf Tescli, 2b.

3b. Oadeii. lb.sc Johnson rf,
cf Harol. 3b.

Sb Sharp. If.Carlln. lb. Davenport, rfllaluh. c Ollmore. c.
Urevell, p. or

It. Johnson, p.

ssvitl t , hm .- - .
the big tiamV swing Into' a" SR. "llanardgets away than IU chief forthe Crimson has a brush with Datea. whileJala and Princeton are postponing activityfor weeL.

In Ilea of a srhedulodjgame today thTale varsity and second olcvens win bivth". bowl. This game will be open tothe uubllo and will be th first practiceto be entirely opeu Tire line-up- s willdetermfned jiat before the K
man gridiron works will bo started the

team will haye Itsfirst test today when It will meet the Ursl-nt-i,
'.veQ on Nelison field at New

J' Au,n doe "Ot look for muchopposition, but the game will show Justpossibilities the team possesses.

The for on the Union
eleven la the matter atthe present time, as Coach Metzger istrying every possible to get

the best results.
Tlio final workout of the Army eleven inrrparatlon for the opening game herewith illddlebury. conBlstiftl of a long, hardscrimmago. a Kicking and wound unwith a run around theWallns,'i

Weldon. the former lafayette Col-lege football star returned to college yes-
terday and participated in hla flrat footballpractice of the season on ilarch

lAStenlnv's .rHmmiffA mt Rwarthmnn. .0a
stiff and long and resulted la a big Improve-me.n-t-

..The good results, were especially
u of jesterday" practice Coach
jairrvvr tne une in theesaentuila necessary for. a perfect defense.This was followed by a long In throw-ing and receiving passes.

Votbe,U'w,-tloe,a- r Colgate
moUr of a. tondltlon dtiu ur, tne linecmlloW6is aast. puntli n aan rwuiiaa Bieg.

LITTLE LEAGUERS

IN FINAL LASHES

Championship of the Main

and Montgomery County League

to Decided

ALL CLUBS ARE CONFIDENT

The baseball championship of Philn
dolphin's two most prominent lenguei
will lie decided They are
the Montgomery nnd Mnin Line
orgnntentions and the fans of four cluhi
nro confident that their will
lop the decision.

The winner of the Montgomery
gonfalon will be decided between n

Ambler the scene of the
combat will b at Norristown, that
ground having been chosen by President
Harold ('. Pike.

1'lny is scheduled to begin nt 4 p. in.
During the season, both contenders won
eighteen and lost sl, but n review of
the games shows that Souderton
has u big advantage over their rivals,
inasmuch as they hate beaten Ambler
four times or every occasion in
which they enme together. Two defeats
for Soudriton, one by Norristown, the

tn.""r b3' Diton, tied the race at the
11 H I "It .

The Strawbridge & Clothier grounds
will bo the of the third and cun- -
hiding clash in tho scries to determine

the Mnin Line League winner. Dobon
won the first clash nnd Lnnsdowne came
back Saturday nnd easily
copped tho verdict. Each club is cou-lide-

of victory.
Both of the previous games havo re-

sulted in shutouts. The Uibson win wns
by the scoro of 2-- 0 nnd the victory of
LnnsdownewttH achieved by 8-- It. looks
like another battle between Uube Cham-
bers and Bill Grevell.

The Morton, champions of the Dela-
ware County League, close tho

this afternoon tho home grounds
at Morton when they clash with the
Darby Professionals.

Penn's Eleven
Meets Bucknell

Continued I'rom Tate One

made Quaker football, mean nothing ns
compared with Bell, Hopper, Little,
Miller, Dcrr and the rest of tho chups
who now hold the destiny of Pennsyl-
vania prestige.

no matter bow famous and
splendid have been the achievements of
Old Penn in tho past, it is up to tlio
boys of tho present to win or lose. N'o
team ever won on reputation. But Penn
has the reputation right now through
the stories of its veterans and it's up
to them to prove that their ability, is
not press-agen- t exaggeration.

Coach Folwcill has given his hoys
their final lecture. Ho has selected his
first lineup. Ho said that the eleven
men who will start tho hall arc
not the eleven best men on the 6quad,
but that they are eleven of the best.
They are going out to show that they
are the best and to win permanent po-

sitions on the team.
The selection of the ends has fallen

"- - ' " " :

N'ejlon at Guard
The guard territory will be taken

carc of by Jim Nolon. captain of hut
S. A. T. C. eleven, and Carl

?&iu is one of the halves and
Light, recognized as one of the best
defensive and offensive backs in the
country, will be fullback.
Only Ono Newcomer

Tho only newcomer who has been
able to break into tho array of vet-
erans is Bots Bruner, former Lehigh
sprinter and back, who has been placed
at half. Bruner hns not been tried in
a football fight, but his showing
in the scrimmages has been good enough
to warrant a trial.

Little is known of the material that
Coach Pete Reynolds, former Syrncuse
mentor, has brought from Lcwisburg.
Graduate Manager Vorse, of Bucknell.
however, is suro that tho upstate boys
will put up n great fight with the
and Blue. Thero was a large squad
of sixty-fiv- e candidates for the Buck-
nell team, so thnt Coach Reynolds
hould have been able to pick out eleven
good men.

Ewlng Eleven Ready for Season
Ewlne A. A. asraln will be represented on

the gridiron by a strong team, Beulnnlne
next Tuesday, practice will bo held every
Tuesday and Thursday. The team again
will be coached by J. Hark Cullej, who
ulll be assisted by J. llerry. and
L. W, Wyatt oealn will manage the team
Some of the aro Captain Chick
conhlan. Brlstow, Glrton. Denby. Ahem.MacClelland, Curtln, Bullhan, Hobby
AiLorier, jvuuin, pimcox. lump-
k"!." ,an.d ll.yan- - veterans of the 1917 team.
Sn?Iu"!- - r?rS!;r ft16 '""back: Marty
gulllyan Fitzgerald. The first game will
bs at Itlverton. N. J. Heveral dates
remain open for first-cla- teams.
U. W. Vuu. uik uv Yancey sifeei.

500 Students Cheer Bucknell

,,?. ept "Uln "M
i Hucknell studentsvassembled at the railroadstation and cave the Oranz, nnrf Tti..

spirited send off ihen tho football squaddeparted for the Pennsylvania game, to beplajed today at Philadelphia,

Loughlln In Draw With Downey
Dayton. O., Sept. ST. K. O. Loughlln andBryan Downey boxed a fifteen-roun- d drawhe- - Net fl-- !

News Reporting
One of tho most practical and fas-

cinating vocations is that of a Re-
porter. '

Our course in News Reporting
under the direction of a well-know- n

newspaper man will fjivo you all
ins and of news gathering and
preparing copy.

Courae start WudiiesdaT, Oct. 1.
Call or write for details.

YMCA
$nf-a- l Brunch 1421 Arch St.

ln0 tcam ' to Uud Hopper, end of
backfield men, the legulars . last year; und Heine Miller, captain

busting through tho contiuu- - and star of the Bed and Blue sea-- I
,, nS- - The tackle posts are left to

High School, Central's Johnny Titzcl.'n substitute "tackle of
greatest football rival, will be played three years past; and Lou Little,

tho Lnnibon Gold's fracas other veteran of 1010 and rated as
Of the The schedule Centrnl nf tncklos

High;

jiioman, and former Central
CHAMBERS TO WflZXIN BIG 6AMEorBh.w,KS.'.,srttta

history Penn football, Bert Bell, will
be the quarterback. Benn Derr, who

titlo thla
Clothier

game,, bet.
who worked

games and

Iee.
Cruthera.
Ycabsley
MoWlUUms.
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I Plays Tilden Today

''" "

I if
I

f: ',.. x.' . - iri

i .. 3

'' 1lf xNJi-V-
. .- -

g.itf...,SF. I iaov',. l

Wallace V. .lohnsoii. mil) national
seuil-llnall- tneeti W. T. Tilden,
l!d, this afternoon on tho courts of
tho (irriniinlewn Cricket Club,
Manhcini, for the lawn tennis title

of Philadrlphhi

DUNDEE HAS BEEN

INK 10 YEAR

Always Star Boxer, Scotch Wop

Has Had Only One Chance
I

at a Championship

TITLE BOUT WITH LEONARD

By LOUIS II. .TAFFE
Johnny Dundee has been in active

ring service for nimost ten jcars. The
Wop Scotch, with a style all his own,
busted into the game early in 1010 and
from the outset ho became a sensation.
Ho has thrilled fans everywhere he has
boxed, and there is hnrdly n boxing
center in the United States where the
agile Gotham gloveman has not per-

formed.
I'or nimost eight years Dundee's B

has been that of every fist fling-e- r.

that of boxing for n championship.
When Dundee first sprang into the
limeglnrc as n contendr ho wns a feath-
erweight. Before ho was able to get
a track at the title Abe Attell had been

eliminated by John Kllbane. Dundee
nnd Kilbano later met iu a twenty
rounder, which was called n draw by

llcferee Charley L'yton.

He Gets Bigger
Since that time, April 2J!, 1013, Dun-

dee gained a few pounds which made
him ineligible as a lentuerweigni. uwu,
and then he directed his challenge in the
general direction of Fred weisn. The
(i.r,,).ui,t:rtr-h-t rhnmtilon always side- -

stcped Dundee for some reason, mostly

that he feared Johnny in n decision
,.rnr. nn.l now Dundee has licnny

Leonard ns he obstacle between him-c.itr- ?

onrl tlin rhnmnionship.
Dundee and Leonard have met on
, rllfferpnt and dlotlnet occasions.

i'or.1, limit wns sensational. But now

the time has come when fans unnt to

know definitely who is tho better man.
ns n gloveman. They have been unable
to make this decision iu six rqunds, nor
could they in eight rounds.

a -- nntpst where a referee s decision
will be permitted is the only way to
solve this question tor mo puum-- , nu

now it nppears us if Dundee may get

the opportunity he lias long norm iur.

After Twenty Round Bont

A New IIuvcu, Conn., promoter re- -

ceritly nnnounced thnt be would attempt
t,- -! rtunrlee and Leonard together '

in n twenty-rounde- r, if it was found
Leonard Tenuier encounter uthat n

impossible, and as this is virtually u
... T.unv'a rlrenm mfiv come true.
There is little doubt that Dundee

would have a lot of backers tn a Leon- -

nrd contest.

Dobson vs. Lansdowne Today
The staee is nil set for, today's came at

the Strawbrldse i Clothier Held for the
A&in Wno championship, which tr
(olvcV ! J J. 1'ol.son.... team and
ih lAnbdowno wu -- . --

downo have each won a, contest ana mis
is tho deciding game.

Stetson After Conroy
Stetson A A will endeavor to square

acoounts with "Wld" Conroys busUlije
New York Ship team today.
the in a hot battle the shlpbulld- -

L trt triminpa mo iiiuinwo -
run uiai

Treat ''Em Roughs Here
Baseball fans will halo tho opportunity

of witnessing two of the best semlprofes-slona- l
games of the season next Tuesday

and Wednesday at Shlbe Park, when Arthur
Ouy DmpeVs famous "Treat 'Em Rough
Club of Mew York will Play Manager
Wild's HarroMgate nine and Phil Haggerty'a
all-st- Nativity C. C. team.

National Polo Tournament
FINAL MATCH

MEADOW BROOK
vs.

COOPERSTOWN
yon ones championship
4 P.M. TODAY AT

PHILADELPHIA COUNTRY CLUB
Take Furk Trolley to Woodalde Turk)jIMUrs
Meadow Brooit Cr:K)nerAtoni

P. II. Prinre ;. Moddarn
j. Watnon Webb iOr. llltchenek. tr.
ir. i. Whitney I'. I;. lElintu.v
Detereux Mlluurn It. i:. StrawbrlIt.3r.
ADMI8SIOV. 23 CENTS, BO rr.NTS, $1.00

TICKETS ON HAM: AT I1IMUKLS'

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY Or PENNSYLVANIA

vs.
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY

Vranklln Held. Today, hept. 7. :i I'. M.
Iteserved seats (1, on sale at Olmbels' and

A. A. llfllre AHniUslon ode.

I of season, at Millie FarkLast Today, startlnr at 1:30

Double- - Athletics t. New York
Keats S0r, WSe, R3r. JI.10

Header Set Connie Mnrk'a army
of new ptaxra.

' attrlfa i Mejlmt UuLil . i. . V --,. 7?Pm awn MttM. BSSSSSSBBTrSW ASSflk

.' w i . . .r " : .:i , ..IV -- t;' ivaVJf Gpty. i. ;ih " f.s ! ir

OPEN-POL-
O TITLE 1

Whitney to Lead Meadowbroof

Against Cooperstown in Sea-

son's Final Today

DEVEREUX MILBURN PLAYJ

By JAMKS S. CAHOLAX
The open season is here.
The open title is at; stake.
TIip gates will be open and so lll

tho field. XPoloist young nnd old -- will per
form and view I ho ilunl mntrh of tho
season for the open title nt the Conn
try Club, at Bnla, this afternoon.

IMcrce Captain Harry II Holmes,
of the British army, will Mnd the bpy
into notion nt 1 o'clock.

Youth nnd age will he there, but the
aged seems to have the edge in this
championshiV clash. The victorious
Cooperstown four, with two stnr'
joungsters s lluc-up- . is duo to face
one of the best polo combinations in tho
game when it opposes the strong

nggn gallon.
Tho Lineups

The teams will line up something like
this:

MiiAiMiutmmiK rnnrKiisTOwS
(Colors Itobln's. egg (Colors hlte, lilac

hlnel ilols
11'. II. l'rlnrr, ,tr. 1 T,, I.. Mnddard.
8 I. Hut- - vul a- - Tlios. Illttlicock,
a -- II. r. Whltner Jr.
Itatk Derereuit Mil- - .1 C C. Itnmser

burn ILick It. B. btraw- -
brldce. dr.

In Milbuni, Mcadowbrook has the
most powerful wielder of u mallet in
the game. He is a terrific driver and
one that gets the greatest distance' with
the least effort. J. AVa'sou Webb also
is a hard driver.

Cooperstown hns only one man whg
has been able to drive with any power.
That one is Tommy Hitchcock and h
gave n regular account of himself last
Thursday. It was his driving that
helped save the day for today's final-

ists agaiust Ilnckaway.
Two Titles Decided

Two championships, the junior and
senior, already hae been decided
Mcadowbrook, with G. M. Heschcr, .!

- Coolcy, Benjamin Gatins and Thorn.
as lc Boutillicr, 3d, annexed tbc junior
title by defeating the country club four,
wliieh it as composed of the three Stokes
brothers 'and Uarcluy Slch'adden.

Then the senior title was won liy
Itoeknway last Snlurday when this four,
C. C. Rumsey, K. Vv Uopping, JUal-eol- m

Stevenson and Tommy Hitchcock,
defeated Mcadowbrook, which was coro
posed of I. 13. Stoddard, J. AVateon
Webb, Harry Payne Whitney and Dcv
crcus Milhurn.

Country Club defaulted in the final
round of tho senior tourney nnd this
automatically crowned Rockaway cham
pions.

Record crowds have attended the
tourney und with the final day bringing
together two powerful teams it lool;
as though all records for polo gather
ings in this city will be shattered this
afternoon.

Difficult Diving Today
Difficult feats In snlmrolnp, sonic of thfinneor beforo accomplished by women awtmmers In th United Statu or n idbe shown In the swlmmlne exhibition toKlvcn on tho Schuylkill river by the board oj

recreation today at a o'clock. Ono ot ,thomost difficult or swlmmlne stunts, the. tor
Cti' Minnie 'V Uchnaiker

ttlne hon )y

Big Regatta Yacht Entry
All records for the rjnt - ., hrnkby the nnnounrement of tho regatta contrnlttea of the Rher Yachtamen'sleague jesterday that eeventy-tw- o boatshavo been entered for tho final regatta ofthe year uftcrnoon on theDelaware rher, "vvr

Cost Accounting
, All modern methods, forms and

repoi-t-s thoroughly discussed and
analyzed. 16 weeks' course starting
Tuesday, September 30.

Auditing .,
An intensive course in practical

Auditing prepares Junior Account
ants for higher positions and cnnlnst
commercial Auditors to handle pres--
cnt-da- y work. Course begins Friday,

njcwDer j.
Call or write for full mrticulars.

VMCA
Central IJranch, 142i Arcli Street

RACES TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
The Havre de Grace

Handicap
$10,000 Added .

and 6 other races, including
a steeplechase '

Special Penna. Railroad train Ieavra
Philadelphia. 12:34 P. M West
Phila., 12:38 direct to course.
ADMISSION Grandstand and Pad-
dock, $1.35. Ladies, $1.15 includ-
ing war tax.

Firur Rnn nt 2;3ft tv m.

JOU JOG

8URmANvs.UwCH
Pour Other Star Bouts

ADMISSION. Me. KB3.. 7Ko. St SI.M

NATIONAL A. A. SAT.
BlilT,

NIGHT
37

JOIINNV VJlllin
DUNDEE vs. MOY j

Tele Iitco n lllllr Onnnon
Johnny Mulioner s, (leorsle llrjuolrts

Max AMlllaniMn vs. ilvbbr Ilolen. o. Iiuslilln s. Jilinny Jltluslilln
lleeriilUiilK at rnah', 33 S. 7lti if,.

Tsr
Phila, Jack ,01 ?
fai.t. wnami
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